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A randomized comparison of a 3-week and 6-week
vascular surgery simulation course on junior surgical
residents’ performance of an end-to-side
anastomosis
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Objective:We assessed the effect of an open vascular simulation course on the surgical skill of junior surgical residents in
performing a vascular end-to-side anastomosis and determined the course length required for effectiveness. We
hypothesized that a 6-week course would significantly increase the surgical skill of junior residents in performing an
end-to-side anastomosis, while a 3-week course would not.
Methods:We randomized 37 junior residents (postgraduate year 1 to 3) to a course consisting of three (short course, n 18)
or six (long course, n  19) consecutive weekly 1-hour teaching sessions. Content focused on instrument recognition and
performance of an end-to-side vascular anastomosis using a simulation model. A standardized 50-point vascular skills
assessment (SVSA) measured knowledge and technical proficiency. Senior residents (postgraduate year 4 to 5) were tested at
baseline. Junior residentswere tested at baseline and at 1 and16weeks after course completion, and their scoreswere compared
with baseline and senior resident scores. Residents and faculty completed a standardized anonymous evaluation of the course.
Results:Baseline scores between short-course and long-course participants were not different. At baseline, junior residents
had significantly lower SVSA scores than senior residents (36  7 vs 41.4  2.5; P  .002). One week after course
completion, SVSA scores for short-course (43.5  2.9 vs 34.2  7.5; P  .008) and long-course (43.9  5.6 vs 38.3 
5.9; P  .006) participants were significantly improved from baseline. SVSA scores decreased slightly at 16 weeks but
remained above baseline in short-course (39  6.2 vs 34.2  7.5; P  .03) and long-course (40  4.5 vs 38.3  5.9;
P  .08) participants. Long vs short course length didnot affect improvement in SVSA scores at 1 or 16 weeks. In
short-course and long-course participants, SVSA scores at 1 and 16 weeks were not significantly different from senior
resident scores. Course ratings were high, and 95% of residents indicated the course “made them a better surgeon.”
Residents and faculty felt the educational benefit of the course merited the investment of resources.
Conclusions: An open vascular simulation course consisting of three weekly 1-hour sessions increased the surgical skill of
junior residents in performing a vascular end-to-side anastomosis to that of senior residents on a standardized assessment.
A 6-week course provided no additional benefit. This study supports the use of an open vascular simulation course to
teach vascular surgical skills to junior residents. A course consisting of three 1-hour sessions is an effective and efficient
component of a simulation program for junior surgical residents in a busy surgical center. ( J Vasc Surg 2012;56:
1771-81.)
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lAn imperative for simulation training in surgical resi-
dencies is upon us. Simulation training has been proposed
as an important complement to the operative experience of
surgical residents for the acquisition and assessment of
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jvs.2012.06.105urgical skills.1-6 The benefits of surgical simulation train-
ng have been clearly demonstrated for laparoscopic and
ndovascular procedures.7-11 Although the effectiveness of
imulation training has not been as widely investigated in
pen vascular surgery as it has in other surgical disciplines,
vidence for its benefit is emerging.5,12-14 The Association
f Program Directors in Surgery in conjunction with the
merican College of Surgeons has outlined a surgical
kills curriculum for general surgery residents.15,16 The
esidency Review Committee in Surgery has mandated
he use of surgical skills laboratory training for surgical
esidents.17,18
Evidence that simulation training in open vascular sur-
ery improves the surgical skills of junior surgical residents
s lacking. Only one study has shown objective proof of
esident performance above baseline after a dedicated open
ascular surgery simulation program.14 More importantly,
ittle evidence exists to guide training programs in develop-
ng open vascular simulation courses for junior residents.4
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December 20121772 Robinson et alThe many demands on resident and faculty time and re-
sources make incorporation of simulation-based skills train-
ing into resident training challenging.19,20 Because surgical
residencies are increasingly interested and mandated to
develop simulation-based curricula, determining which
simulation programs are effective and the amount of time
that should be devoted to them is essential.14
This study therefore had two goals: First, we wanted to
assess the effect of an open vascular simulation course on
the vascular surgical skills of junior surgical residents. Sec-
ond, we aimed to determine the optimal course length
required for effectiveness. We hypothesized that a 6-week
course would significantly increase the surgical skill of
junior residents in performing an end-to-side anastomosis,
whereas a 3-week course would not.
METHODS
The study was approved by the University of Massachu-
setts Medical School Institutional Review Board.
Study design. We randomized 37 junior residents
(postgraduate year [PGY] 1-3), to a vascular surgical skills
course consisting of three (short course, n  18) or six
(long course, n  19) consecutive weekly 1-hour teaching
sessions. The junior residents underwent a standardized
50-point vascular skills assessment (SVSA) at baseline.
Scores from 12 senior residents who also underwent the
SVSA were used as the control.
All residents received a vascular surgical skills course man-
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Fig 1. Study algorithmual that used text and illustrations to describe the technical mspects of the end-to-side anastomosis. The course was taught
o the short-course and long-course groups in a standardized
ashion by three vascular surgery faculty members who
ointly determined the course content and agreed to teach
t in a standardized way. Course content included six mod-
les:
● Module 1: Instrument and suture recognition and use
● Module 2: Tissue and suture handling and knot tying
● Module 3: Dissection and control of blood vessels
● Module 4: Incision and primary closure of blood
vessels
● Module 5: Vessel closure with patch angioplasty
● Module 6: End-to-side vascular anastomosis
Residents in the short and long courses participated in
ll six modules, but those in the 6-week course had twice
he time for review of material and practice of technical
kills. Participants in both courses were assessed by an SVSA
week after course completion and again at 16 weeks after
ourse completion to measure retention (Fig 1).
The 50-point SVSA. The 50-point SVSA was based
n a previously validated Objective Structured Assessment
echnical Skills (OSATS) examination.21 The assessment
ncluded a simulated end-to-side anastomosis of a 6-mm
olytetrafluoroethylene graft to a polytetrafluoroethylene
raft simulating the artery with 5-0 Prolene (Ethicon,
omerville, NJ) suture (Fig 2), supplemented with a test of
nstrument knowledge (Fig 3).3 The end-to-side anasto-
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Surgical Skills Curriculum, Phase 1: Basic Core Skills and
Tasks; Module 11: Vascular Anastomosis.15
Residents were provided with a detailed video that
demonstrated the expected technique. The assessments
were administered by vascular faculty who were trained to
proctor and grade the assessment in a standardized manner
and were blinded to the group assignment. SVSA scores
were continuous numeric scores determined by the number
of skills executed correctly, with 31 possible points on the
technical proficiency portion and questions answered cor-
rectly, with 19 points possible on the instrument knowl-
edge portion. A blinded data analysis performed all analyses
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Fig 2. A, End-to-side vascular anastomosis model use
(SVSA) technical proficiency examination.of scores. wStatistical analysis. Comparisons of SVSA scores
ithin groups across time and the effect of the training
ourse (long course vs short course) on the change in scores
t 1 week and 16 weeks were performed with repeated-
easures analysis of variance. To test for differences be-
ween groups (long course vs short course) in the degree of
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were asked to complete an evaluation in which they assessed
their skills before and after the vascular surgical skills course
according to a Likert scale. They were also asked to rate the
course experience and effect of the course. Faculty also com-
B
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Participants. There were no significant differences be-
ween short course and long course with regard to sex, postgrad-
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Volume 56, Number 6 Robinson et al 1775Baseline SVSA scores. Baseline overall junior resident
SVSA scores were significantly lower than those of senior
residents (Table II). Junior resident SVSA technical profi-
ciency scores were significantly lower than those of senior
residents (23.1  0.6 vs 19.7  6.1; P  .03), as were
instrument knowledge scores (16.4  1.9 vs 18.3  0.5;
P  .01). Overall SVSA scores were significantly lower in
short-course participants compared with those of senior
residents (P  .01), whereas there was a trend toward a
significant difference in overall SVSA scores in long-course
participants compared with those of senior residents (P 
.07) Baseline overall SVSA scores were not significantly
different between short-course and long-course partici-
pants (Table II). SVSA technical proficiency (short course:
18.1  6.6 vs long course: 21.5  5.1; P  .1) and
instrument knowledge (short course: 16.1  2 vs long
course: 16.8  1.8; P  .3) scores were not significantly
different between groups.
Exit SVSA scores (1 week). One week after course
completion, participants’ SVSA overall scores in the short
course and long course were significantly improved from
their baseline scores (P  .0001, Table II). Long vs short
course length did not significantly affect improvement in
overall SVSA scores (P .80), and junior resident scores at
1 week postcourse and senior resident baseline scores (P
.47) did not differ significantly.
SVSA technical proficiency scores were significantly
higher in both short course (baseline: 18.1  6.6 vs 1
week: 24.8  2.9; P  .03) and long course (baseline:
21.5  5.1 vs 1 week: 25.4  5.3; P  .007) at 1-week
postcourse than at baseline (Fig 4). Course length (long vs
short) did not affect improvement in SVSA technical pro-
ficiency scores (P  .86). SVSA instrument knowledge
scores were also significantly higher in both short course
(baseline: 16.1  2 vs 1-week: 18.6  0.7; P  .002) and
long course (baseline: 16.7  1.8 vs 1-week: 18.5  0.7;
P  .004) at 1-week postcourse than at baseline (Fig 5).
Course length (long vs short) did not affect improvement
Table I. Characteristics of participating residents
Characteristica
Short course Long course
(n  18) (n  19)
No. (%) No. (%)
Postgraduate year
1 8 (44) 7 (36)
2 4 (22) 6 (32)
3 6 (33) 6 (32)
Surgical residency
General 17 (94) 14 (74)
Plastic 1 (6) 3 (16)
Vascular 0 (0) 2 (11)
Sex
Male 12 (67) 10 (53)
Female 6 (33) 9 (47)
aP  NS for short course vs long course for all characteristics.in SVSA instrument knowledge scores (P  .13). aSVSA retention scores (16 weeks). At 16 weeks after
ourse completion, overall SVSA scores remained signifi-
antly higher than baseline scores but were lower for both
hort-course scores and long-course scores than they were
t the exit examination (Table II). Course length (long vs
hort) did not have a significant impact on improvement in
verall SVSA scores at 16 weeks (P  .52). The difference
etween senior resident baseline scores and junior resident
etention scores was not significant (P  .59).
In short course, SVSA technical proficiency scores were
ignificantly higher than baseline scores (baseline: 18.1 
.6 vs 16-week: 21.6  5.4; P  .045), while a trend
oward improvement was observed for long course (base-
ine: 21.5  5.1 vs 16-week: 22.5  4.3; P  .08) at
6-weeks postcourse (Fig 4). Course length (long vs short)
id not affect improvement in SVSA technical proficiency
cores (P  .52). SVSA instrument knowledge scores were
ot significantly different in either short course (baseline:
6.1  2 vs 16-week: 17.4  1.2; P  .18) or long course
baseline: 16.7  1.8 vs 16-week: 17.5  1.4; P  .38) at
6-weeks postcourse in comparison to baseline scores (Fig
). Course length (long vs short) did not affect improve-
ent in SVSA instrument knowledge scores (P  .74).
Resident survey of course. Postcourse surveys were
ompleted by 22 residents (60%; short course, n  9; long
ourse, n  13). Residents were asked to rate on a Likert
cale, “How would you rate your understanding of the
elevant principles and ability to perform the following
ascular surgical skills both before and after completion of
he vascular surgical skills course with regard to the follow-
ng skills?”:
. Instrument recognition
. Suture handling and knot tying
. Dissection control and clamping of blood vessels
. Incision and primary closure of blood vessels
. Vessel closure with patch angioplasty
. Vascular anastomosis
For all domains, residents noted a significant improve-
ent in their own surgical skill. In resident self-assessment
f their improvement as a result of the course with regard to
hese skills, no differences between short-course and long-
ourse participants were found (Fig 6). Residents in the
hort course and long course “disagreed” or were “neutral”
ith the statement that “basic surgical instruments, skills,
nd techniques are routinely taught in the operating
oom”: short course, 2.7  .87; long course, 2.4  1.1;
ikert scale: 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
esidents in both groups “agreed” that “the goal of teach-
ng fundamental knowledge and techniques necessary for a
esident to safely perform basic vascular skills was
chieved”: short course, 4.2  .33; long course, 4.3 
.75; Likert scale: 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly
gree). Residents rated the educational value of the course
nd course experience highly (Table III). Ratings of the
pen vascular simulation course between the short course
nd long course were similar.
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December 20121776 Robinson et alFaculty survey of course. Overall faculty ratings of
the course were high and indicated that faculty believe that
the educational value of the course warranted investment of
their resources (Table IV).
DISCUSSION
There are growing pressures limiting the traditional
acquisition of open surgical skills in the operating room,
including work-hour mandates, shorter training programs,
increased proportion of endovascular procedures, costs,
and public expectations.3,22-29 Because senior surgical
trainees believe they need to perform as many open opera-
tions as possible, junior residents may have reduced oppor-
tunity to attain the knowledge and surgical skills in open
vascular surgery necessary for competence.30-33 Simulation
training offers the opportunity to address these challenges
by standardizing and improving the teaching of surgical
skills and to test resident surgical skills to ensure compe-
tence and promote excellence.
Our study suggests that a simulation-based vascular
Table II. Standardized Vascular Skills Assessment (SVSA)
Variable No.
B
(Me
Junior resident (PGY 1-3) 37 36
Short course (3 weeks) 18 34
Long course (6 weeks) 19 38
Senior resident (PGY 4-5) 12 41
PGY, Postgraduate year; SD, standard deviation.
aP  .05, exit score vs baseline scores.
bP  .05, retention score vs baseline scores.
cP  .08, retention score vs baseline scores.
dP  .03, senior resident vs junior resident baseline scores.
Fig 4. Comparison of Standardized Vascular Skills Asses
and short-course and long-course participants at baseline
error bars show the standard deviation. †P  .03 postg
*P  .05 vs baseline.surgical skills curriculum can significantly increase the rnowledge and technical proficiency of junior residents.
articipation in a course consisting of three 1-hour sessions
as associated with improved performance by junior resi-
ents in an end-to-side vascular anastomosis, such that
heir instrument knowledge and technical proficiency
cores were equivalent to that of senior residents. Surpris-
ngly, in our trial, a 6-week course was not associated with
dditional benefit compared with the 3-week course. The
easons for this are not clear but may reflect that the course
ontent was relatively limited in scope and that additional
raining sessions were not productive.
Importantly, we tested the residents at baseline to
nvestigate whether objective improvement occurred in exit
cores and in retention test scores. To our knowledge, only
ne previous study, by Mitchell et al,14 has shown that
imulation-based training improves junior resident perfor-
ance over the “pretest” level of residents. Our results
orroborate these findings. Just as we found that three
-hour sessions had a significant impact, Mitchell et al
ound that four 1-hour training sessions led to significant
es
ne Exit Retention
SD) (Mean  SD) (Mean  SD)
7.0 43.7  4.6a 39.5  5.3b
7.5 43.5  2.9a 39  6.2b
5.9 43.9  5.6a 40.0  4.5c
2.5d . . . . . .
t (SVSA) technical proficiency scores for senior residents
testing at 1 week, and retention testing at 16 weeks. The
te year (PGY) 4 to 5 vs short course and long course.scor
aseli
an 
.0 
.2 
.3 
.4 smen
, exit
raduaesident improvement. Attendance was mandatory in our
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Volume 56, Number 6 Robinson et al 1777course, and our results support previous data suggesting
that mandatory resident participation is needed for effective
simulation training.
In addition to improving resident scores significantly
above their precourse baseline, we found that our course
could elevate the performance of PGY1-3 residents, which
was significantly inferior to that of PGY4-5 residents at
Fig 5. Comparison of Standardized Vascular Skills A
residents and short-course and long-course participants a
weeks. The error bars show the standard deviation. PGY
baseline.
Fig 6. Comparison of resident self-assessment in open v
the short-course and long-course vascular surgical skills c
post-test vs pretest. There were no differences in improv
long-course training.baseline, to the level of PGY4-5 residents after completion pf the course. Results of testing the PGY4-5 residents at
aseline confirmed the construct validity of our assessment
ool. The higher level of skill that would be expected in
enior residents compared with junior residents was re-
ected in higher SVSA scores at baseline. The PGY4-5
esidents also functioned as a control group that allowed us
o assess the degree of improvement in junior residents who
ent (SVSA) instrument knowledge scores for senior
eline, exit testing at 1 week, and retention testing at 16
graduate year. †P  .02 vs group A and B. *P  .05 vs
ar surgical skills before training and after completion of
. The error bars show the standard deviation. †P .016,
t from pretest and post-test between short-course andssessm
t bas
, Postascul
ourse
emenarticipated in our course. If junior residents can truly
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December 20121778 Robinson et alachieve an equivalent technical competency to that of our
current senior residents as a result of our simulation train-
ing, this may permit them to ultimately achieve a more
advanced level of skill and understanding in their operating
room experience compared with current senior residents.
Furthermore, our survey revealed that residents rated
highly the educational impact and course experience. The
residents rated themselves as having significantly improved
their surgical skills as a result of the course, indicating that
the course improved resident confidence in their ability. No
difference in resident assessment of their improvement was
observed between the 3-week course and the 6-week
Table III. Resident survey of vascular surgical skills
course
Question
Short course Long course
(n  9) (n  13)
(%) (%)
SVSA was fair assessment of
participant skill? 100 yes 77 yesa
Time commitment for the vascular
surgical skills course appropriate? 56 yes 77 yesa
Too long 11 23
Too short 33 0
Number of residents per session
appropriate? 78 yes 92 yesa
Course was enjoyable? 89 yes 83 yesa
Should have similar course for senior
residents? 78 yes 77 yesa
Course made you a better surgeon? 100 yes 92 yesa
SVSA, Standard Vascular Skills Assessment.
aP  NS, short course vs long course.
Table IV. Faculty survey of vascular surgical skills course
Question
Average
scorea
1. You felt the vascular surgical skills course was a
valuable educational experience for the
residents?
4.0
2. You witnessed significant improvement in
resident performance of the arterial anastomosis
after their completion of course?
4.0
3. The course content was appropriate for resident
level?
3.9
4. The faculty time and resource commitment was
onerous?
2.6
5. Educational value for residents was worth
investment of faculty resources?
4.4
6. You have received positive feedback from
residents regarding the vascular surgical skills
course?
4.3
7. You feel the course should be included as a
routine mandatory component of resident
educational curriculum?
4.3
8. We should create additional modules that will
teach more advanced skills?
5.0
a1  strongly disagree; 2  disagree; 3  neutral; 4  agree; 5  strongly
agree.course. Providing simulation sessions in a manner that pinimizes interference with other service and educational
esponsibilities, including time in the operating room, is
ifficult at a busy surgical center.19,20 Approximately two-
hirds of residents thought that the time commitment for
he course was appropriate. Interestingly, 23% of those in
he 6-week course thought the course was too long,
hereas 33% of those in the 3-week course thought the
ourse was too short. All but one resident thought that
he course “made them a better surgeon,” and80% of the
esidents found the course was enjoyable. Almost 80% of
unior residents desired similar courses for senior resident
evel skills. In our opinion, trainee “buy-in” is crucial for
he success of any simulation-training program.
Faculty ratings of the course were very high. Course
lanning and organization, content development, course
eaching, and assessment takes significant time and re-
ources of course directors, surgical skills laboratory sup-
ort staff, faculty, and administrative staff.34 In particular,
urgeons must devote time away from their clinical prac-
ices and other endeavors to out-of-operating room educa-
ional activities. Only infrequently is there a compensation
r promotion structure that rewards this activity. It is
herefore imperative that faculty recognize the value of a
imulation-based curriculum. Faculty believed that the pos-
tive educational impact of the course justified the invest-
ent of faculty time and resources and that a simulation-
ased vascular skills curriculum should be a mandatory
omponent of resident education. In our opinion, faculty
buy-in” is also crucial for the success of any simulation
rogram.
Our study also demonstrated that although scores on
he 16-week retention test remained above baseline, they
ere lower than exit scores. Additional strategies to im-
rove retention of skills are thus required. This finding is
onsistent with that of Mitchell et al,14 who also found that
etention of skills was diminished by 4 months. Repetition
s necessary for the maintenance of skills.35,36 One obvious
pproach, therefore, would be to direct residents toward
pportunities to practice the skills learned during nonuse
ntervals. In addition, we plan to study whether scheduled
eriodic participation in our open vascular simulation
ourse improves resident retention and performance over
ime.
Our study has some limitations. First, although there
as statistically significant improvement among partici-
ants in the open vascular simulation course, the number of
articipants was relatively small and from a single institu-
ion. These results need to be validated in additional centers
o be generalizable.
Second, there may have been some learning effect of
he assessment exercise that contributed to the improve-
ent in scores on the exit and retention examinations. We
id not think it was appropriate to assign some residents to
control group that would not participate in any learning,
s would be required to investigate this effect. To investi-
ate the effect of differing course lengths on resident im-
rovement, we used baseline resident scores and the scores
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Volume 56, Number 6 Robinson et al 1779of senior residents who did not participate in the vascular
surgical skills course as control groups.
It is also impossible to assess if the timing of a resident’s
vascular surgery rotation affects his or her individual per-
formance or improvement in the simulation course. Be-
cause we randomly assigned junior residents to the two
groups, we did not track whether the residents were cur-
rently or recently on the vascular surgery service.
Finally, this study does not prove transferability of
increased surgical skill on this model to the operating room.
The ultimate goal of any simulation-based education pro-
gram is to most effectively complement intraoperative ex-
perience, and additional research will be required to inves-
tigate the effect of the length of a simulation-based vascular
surgical skills course on surgical skill in the operating room.
CONCLUSIONS
From the results of this study, we believe that a simu-
lation-based training course of three 1-hour sessions for
teaching open vascular surgical skills is a valuable addition
to a simulation curriculum for training junior surgical resi-
dents. This study shows that simulation-based training can
be used to teach surgical skills to junior residents and
suggests that additional modules for teaching and assessing
other important surgical skill sets should be developed.
Finally, future studies should examine the effect of simula-
tion training on the surgical skill of senior residents in more
advanced tasks and should ultimately examine transferabil-
ity of surgical skills acquired in simulation training to the
operating room.
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Dr Jason Lee (Stanford, Calif). This is an important study as
we embark upon more 0  5 integrated programs and have to
teach the basics of vascular surgery. We have been doing a similar
study comparing techniques of anastomotic training and have run
into some logistic issues that might make your results more gen-
eralizable.
1. In randomizing the residents to 3 weeks or 6 weeks of
teaching, how did you get protected time and access to the
trainees for 6 consecutive weeks, even for just 1 hour, to
these residents in the study? There are so many other skills in
the standard general surgery training program they are fo-
cused on, that we have found it challenging to teach our skills
in vascular surgery.
2. Why did you choose to use postgraduate years (PGY) 1 and
3? We have been teaching anastomotic techniques mostly to
PGY1s, the sub-PGY1s, and the PGY3 medical students, in
that that cohort is more or less equivalent in exposure and
technical ability. I would argue that the PGY1s and 3s are
quite different groups, because most PGY3s have had some
substantial exposure to suturing and therefore can’t be com-
pared to PGY1s.
Dr William P. Robinson. Thank you very much, and thank
you for those excellent questions Dr Lee. Your first question
concerned how we got access to the residents for those time
periods? Really, the commitment of the general surgery program
to supporting this course for their residents was crucial. We had
then control of our own vascular residents. To minimize conflicts,
the course was conducted between 4:00 and 6:00 in the afternoon.
And although it was challenging, faculty-wide support of the
program was really key. I think a big part of that is that the general
surgery program had some vested interest in getting their residents
vascular skills that they might not spend as much time on as in the
past, particularly as vascular surgery training diverges more from
them.
In terms of the second question regarding why to include
PGYs 1 through 3 rather than more junior residents, I really feel
this resulted from a general impression on our part that midlevel
residents on our service needed these skills to be taught formally.
And we thought that by randomizing the groups, we would at least
account for those differences that might be seen between a PGY 1
and a PGY 3 because there were equal numbers in both groups.
But your point is well taken. Going forward, these basic skills really
are probably most appropriately taught for the beginning level of
training, the PGY 1.
Dr Jan Blankensteijn (Amsterdam, Netherlands). I was won-
dering, have you considered including a control group of residents
to rule out the possible learning effect of your assessments?
Dr Robinson. Thank you very much for that excellent ques-
tion. Well, the brief answer to that is yes, we considered that. Wehe primary consideration. Therefore, we designed the course so
hat they served as their own controls. And then we also added the
ontrol group of senior residents who were tested at baseline as
nother measuring stick against which to rate the improvement of
hose who participated in the course.
Dr Blankensteijn. But what is your estimate that the learning
ffect is of the assessment tool? There is some.
Dr Robinson. Yes, there certainly could be some, but I think
t is impossible to quantify at this time. I think that as we establish
his program and expand, we might be able to stagger administra-
ion of the course to different subsets of trainees so that we are able
o perform some repetitive assessment without intervention. The
earning effect of the assessment toll could be quantified without
ompromising the quality of the course for all trainees.
DrMichael Ricci (Burlington, Vt). We were doing something
imilar with some simulators with our third-, fourth-, and fifth-year
esidents and came to similar conclusions—that they get better.
he issues we had were also with timing and training retention.
ur approach was to move to a “just-in-time” training when the
esident comes on the vascular surgical service. I wonder if you’d
ust comment on “just-in-time” training vs the training you did in
our study.
Dr Robinson. Thank you very much for that comment and
uestion. I want to make sure I understand it. Are you saying that
he residents got more training in the period of time they were on
ascular?
DrRicci. The “just-in-time” training means when it is time to
o a procedure or, it is time to do the service, that is when the
raining is offered.
Dr Robinson. I understand. Thank you. No, we have not
one that. I think that is an excellent idea and may help with the
ogistics of trying to have all of the residents available for the same
locks of time. I think that is a valuable addition or idea that we
ould try going forward.
Dr Marc Mitchell (Jackson, Miss). We have found that once
esidents decide they are not interested in a particular specialty,
hey don’t put forth much effort during simulation training for
hat specialty. You mentioned that some of the residents were
ascular surgery residents and others were general surgery resi-
ents. I know the numbers are small, but were you able to tell a
ifference in the level of commitment between the vascular surgery
esidents and the general surgery residents? Was it possible to
orrelate performance with level of commitment?
Dr Robinson. Thank you for that question. I really can’t give
ou any objective data. As we are just 3 years into our vascular 0-5
esidency, we only had two vascular residents in the course.
ow, they were very enthused about the course, and they
xpressed that, but I can’t tell you if their results were really any
etter than the general surgery residents. We deidentified the
cores when we analyzed them, and so we didn’t break down the
cores in this way.Dr Julie Ann Freischlag (Baltimore, Md). Do you have any
nsight on how to better teach while they are doing a case with you?
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they should do it, but it’s that 10,000 times that you need to repeat
it. Can you give us any insight of how we could better teach during the
procedure so we actually enhance their ability during an operation,
how do we do that? And my second question is, did you actually have
any of the faculty do this to see what their scores were?
Dr Robinson. Thank you very much for those excellent
questions. I think in terms of transferring these skills to the
operating room, the one thing we found anecdotally was that the
opportunity to follow-up in the operating room shortly after
having done the simulation was very valuable. They remembered
s
lertain principles from the simulation, and it seemed to help
ngrain them if they could apply them in the operating room while
he principles were still fresh. I think the key will be really to
ormalize the testing of that transferability, and so we will have to
ry to do that going forward.
With regard to your second question, we did not test the
aculty. We agreed as a faculty about the basic principles of how we
ould teach in a standardized way and evaluate the process, but we
id not do it ourselves. Setting standards for competence on
imulation models is one of the important ultimate goals of simu-
ation training.
